2018 Lostant City Wide Spring Garage Sales
April 27: noon to 7pm April 28: 8 to 3
Welcome to Lostant!!!
1. 335 N 12th Rd: IL 18 west, 1.5 miles W of I-39 then south on 3rd Rd, look for signs: Boy's and
girl's clothes (youth large and adult small); toys; books; household items
2. 872 East State Route 18: Large Morton shed full and priced to sell: girl's nb - 18 months, Boy's
3T-size 10, high chair, toddler bed, baby items, patio umbrella, grape decorations, women's
small-XL, men's med-XL, knick knacks, kitchen items, jewelry, tools, men's mountain bike 21
speed, curtains and rods, much more
3. 490 N 14th Rd: Scentsy products, books, glassware, Longaberger baskets, home décor, men’s
and women’s clothing, etc. etc
4. 86 Emma Gentert Rd: Satuday only: South Side of Lostant next to grain elevators: Girl's size 3,
6/7; Womens XL; Men's small and medium; shoes, toys, outdoor toys, and misc
5. 308 S Marshall St: Wide variety of items, come check it out
6. 407 W 2nd St: multiple families in one garage plus a quarter porch, Girl Scout cookies, baby girl
clothing new born-size 7, boys clothes, junior girls clothes xs to xl, misses clothing s to xl,
women’s clothing 1x to 3x, men’s clothing med to xxl tall, books, home décor, punching bag,
purses, shoes, leaf blower, old tackle boxes, so much more
7. 303 E 3rd St: Friday evening and Saturday: Brand name men's large and xl, women's plus size,
lots of miscellaneous
8. 112 W 3rd St: 3t-4t boys, 10-12 boys, toys, household, women's clothes
9. Public Restrooms Available at this sale: 216 Main St, American Legion building: Stroller,
Basinet, Pac 'N' Play, Clothes, books, toys, glassware, knick knacks
10. 206 E 2nd St: Baby clothes, Kid's clothes, Women's clothes, toys, books, stuffed animals,
household items, children's picnic table, baby beds, high chair, almond gas stove, old 40's /50's
gas stove, end table bench, Admiral High-Capacity Washer and Dryer in excellent condition,
dining room hutch, tv stand, upright entertainment center
11. 105 North Railroad St: BBQ sandwich, hot dog, drinks, desert, snacks, baby boy newborn
clothes, adult clothes, Mary Moos and home interior candles and more.
12. 104 N Pond St: Tools, clothes, men's clothing, lawn chairs, coolers, and more
13. 109 N Sheridan: Boy's clothes size 9mo-24mo, Baby/toddler toys, Misc. baby items. hats, bibs,
spoons, Plus size women's clothes, household items, knick knacks, jewelry, wall décor
14. 622 N 16th St: Saturday only: 2 boats, outboard motor, tires, rims, mower decks, furniture,
antiques, vintage items, women's clothes size 4 to 8, old tools, old farm stuff, little bit of
everything
15. 1580 E 7th Rd: baby clothes, tools, house items, etc

Keep on shopping! There are more sales in the city of Wenona.
Fall garage sales will be the last weekend in September

